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Frequen亡lv Asked Ques百〇ns

About Colonoscopv

Wha亡is a c0lonoscopv?

A coIonoscopv IS a SCreening test used to l○○k for coiorectai cancer‖t

lets a doctor see the inside of the entire coIon and rectum. The doctor

is l○○king for polyps orabnormai areas which could be an eariv sign of

CanCer. Poiyps are sm訓growths that over time can become cancer.

丁he doctor uses a thin, flexible, lighted tube that has a tinyvideo camera

On the end. This tube, Caiied a c。Ionoscope言s eased inside the rectum

and coion, and sends pictures to a screen. Smali amounts ofairare

PUmPed into the coIon to keep itopen and to letthe doctorsee cleariy.

The exam takesabout30 minutes, but maytake longe「ifa polyp is

found and removed. Most people are g一Ven a Seda加g medicine to heip　　圏。COLONOSCOPE

them reIax and sometimes sIeep while the test is done, You’ll need to

Plan on having SOmeOne take vou home afterthe exam.

Yo=r health care provider decides how often vou need this test. 1t is usa=y once everv lOyears, uniess

you’re at a higher risk for coIorectai cancer or if a poivp was found. Itt important foryou to taik

With your prlmarV Care PhysICian aboutyo=r risk for coiorectai cancer・ This w用heip vou knowwhich

guideiines you should fo‖ow for tes師g, and whetheryou need to start tes加g before age 50.

」low d0 1 get readvfo「a colo=OSCOPV?

Before the procedure, VOUlll need to ciean outvour coIon (often called the bowelprep), lfyou can choose

a dayforvourexam, Pickone thatwili make iteasyforyou to be at home the dayorevening beforethe

test, When you do the boweI prep. to emptyvourcolon, yOur doctor mav askyou to:

Fo順wa specjal diet the day before the exam.
‾typica=y, yOu WOnlt be able to eat solid f○○d the

day before. D「inks mav be =mited to cIear iiquids.

Avoid red =quids, Which can be confused with

bl○○d during the procedure.

鴫ke a laxaive. Your doctor may suggest taking a

iaxative言n either p情orm or =quid form. Ybu may

be instructed to take the laxative the night before

and possibly the mom-ng Of your colonoscopy.

Use an enema kit・ ln some cases,yOU maVneed

to use an over-the-COUnter enema kit - either

the night before ora few hours before the exam.

Adjust vour medications. Remind vour doctor

Of訓your prescripton and over the counter

medications at least a week before the exam.

丁his is especia"y important if vou have diabetes,

high bI○○d pressure, Or heart problems.

Aiso te= your doctor ifvou take asp-rln Or Other

medications that thin the blood, SUCh as warfarin

(Coumadin) or medications used to reduce risk of

bIood clots or stroke (Xareito, Pradaxa). Ybu may

need to adjustyour dosages or stop taking the

medications tempora「iiy.

Ybu】il get instructions from your provider)s office in advance. Read them care帥y since vou may need to

Pick up items =ke soups, laxaives or enemas. 1f any of the instructions are not clear, Ca旧he o怖ce and

go over them step-by-SteP.



W用the procedし」re hu「t?

VV旧be asleep?

Most peopie don’t find the exam painful.

Ybu’re giVen medicine to make vou sieepy

durlng a COIonoscopy, SO VOU tVPica"v don’t

feel anvthing. Durlng the test, air is pumped

into the cIeaned-OUt COlon to keep it open,

SO that doctors can get the best pietures.

丁he air pressure may cause some discomfort

in your lower be=y. ¥fou用feel be壮er after

the air leaves your coion.

Howw川口eel afte「ward? W川

Whow川do the exam?

¥∧/旧be in a private r○○m?

Colonoscopv is aImost alwavs done bv a

gastroenteroIogist (a doctor whose speciaitv

is the digestive tract) or a surgeon. The test

is done in a prIVate area言t may be a hospitaI

OUtPatient department, a C而ic, an ambulatory

SurgerV Center, Or a doctor’s office. Privacy

is verv lmPOrtant. 1fvou have concerns, talk

With your phvsician about whe「e and how the

testwi= be done.

need someone to drive me

home?W用I need to misswork?

Most peopIe feeI okayaftera coionoscopy,」USt a bit w○○zv from the drugs. tou might have

SOme gaS because ofthe airthatwas pumped into the bowei, Which can cause cramping and

discomfort. Because coIonoscopy iS USuallv done with drugs that make vou sIeepv, VOu W川need

SOmeOne tO take you home afterward. Most people misswork the dav ofthe test.

Wha口口he doc七o而nds something?

lfa sm訓poIyp is found, the doctorcan remove it duringthe test. 1f the doctor sees a large

POivp, a tumOr, Oranything else abnormai, a biopsvwi= be done. Forthe biopsv, the poIyp or

abnormal area is taken out through the coIonoscope. 1t’s sent to a lab where it’s checked for

CanCer Or Pre-CanCer Celis.

∨Vhv is this tes七so important?

CoIorectaI cancer screening heips save lives. Removlng POlvps can heIp prevent colorectal

CanCerfrom eve「sta南ng. Cancers found in an ea「iv stage, Whiie theyare small and before they

have spread, are eaSier to treat. Often, PeOPIe don’t get the recommended screening tests,

SO the cancer can grow and spread without being noticed. Eariy on, COlorectai cancer usua=v

doesn’t cause anv noticeabIe symptoms. Bv the time people do have svmptoms, the cancer is

Regularscreenlng isthe bestwavt〇日nd colon and rectai

CanCe「S in the earlv s七ages「elk to voしIT Pr!marV Care Phvsician

to understand vour risk and the best screenlng Plan forvou.
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